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ABSTRACT

The electrochemical oxidation of 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-R-
anilines (R = C p-OCH 3-C6HL and r-N(CE 3 )2-C6H?) at the

potentials of the secon5 peak has been investicated. Dications

coulk be observed and characterized by electrcanavtical and •

spectroelectrochemical means. The cyclic volta-mocra. of the 

methoxy compound has been simulated by the orthoccna. collocation

method. Products of bulk electrolysis have been identified. Ve

found two different sites of attack in the case of the nethoxy

compound.

-- -
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INTRODUCTION

In part I of this series on the electrochemistry of anilines

[i] we outlined a general scheme for the oxidation of anilines

and reported on the electrochemical oxidation of sterically
hindered anilines la-d to the corresponding radical cations 2a-d*
in a first oxidation peak.

,NH2  . HH22

R R

R =H Id 2c:R 2d

b:R =OCH 3  b-R =OCR 3
c :R = N(CH 3 )2  c R = N(CH 3 )2

The radical cations 2a-c have been shown to be persistent in

the time frame of electroanalytical techniques

(chronoamperometry, chronopotentiometry and cyclic

voltammetry). Thes* species also have been investigated by

uv/vis modulated specular reflectance spectroscopy (MSRS).

Spectra as well as transients have been recorded. Both

transients and open circuit relaxation experiments showed the

persistance of 2a-c and the slow decay of 2d.

we fcr- late intermediate species in this paper with charges
and cdd electrons localized at the nitrogen atom. The exact
electrcnic structure of these compounds, however, is not known.
Or for-,,laticn thus does not imply such a ccalization.

-7,___ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ .
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It has already been mentioned in part 2, that anilines la-c

show a second oxidation peak at higher potential [1). Earlier

reports on the electrochemistry of Id 12-4] dealing only with the

first oxidation wave of id, revealed, however, a small wave at

higher potential in rotating disc (RDE) curves 141. We could

detect only a very small peak close to the background oxidation.

In part II of our series on the electrochemistry of

anilines, we discuss the anodic oxidation of la-c in the

second wave investigated by the above mentioned electroanalytical

techniques and uv/vis MSRS. We also describe the differences in

the mechanisms of the three compounds giving rise to the

different patternsrevealed in a most obvious way by cyclic

voltammetry and the products of bulk electrolyses. We did not

investigate the oxidation of Id in this second wave because of

the reason mentioned above.

THE OVERALL VOLTAMMOGRAMS OF ANILINES la-c

Typical cyclic voltammograms of the anilines la-c at

platinum in acetonitrile covering the potential range of both

oxidation waves are given in Figures la-c. Peaks I and Ii in all

vcltamnocrams correspond to a reversible one-electron transfer to

give the radical cations 2. All three compounds show a second

oxidation peak III at higher potential. During the second part

of the potential scan cycle, however, differences occur. While

la exhibits no additional reduction peaks, there is one peak IV

in the case of aniline Ic. Depending on the experimental

c:-ditiors we ctserve one or two peaks IV and V in the case of

$

-. -
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lb. These differences must be associated with the different

stability of the intermediates produced in the second oxidation

wave of the anilines.

ELECTROANALYTICAL EXPERIMENTS WITH Ic

Cyclic vcltammetric data for lc are cullected in Table 1.

All values are independent of the concentration c and scan rate

The difference of peak potentials in cyclic voltammetry

AEp III!IV indicates that the radical cation 2c is further

oxidized in a second reversible one-electron step. The peak

currents have not been evaluated, because the two formal

potentials are very close and it proved very difficult to

establish the base line for the second oxidation peak. Figure

1c, however, shows a simulated cyclic voltammetric curve for an

EE mechanism with two reversible one-electron transfers which

matches the experimental vcltamrnogram very closely. The

simulation was performed using the orthogonal collocation

technique and our program CYCVOLT.

The ratio of the chronoamperometric constants (itI / 2 ) (-0.35

+0.85 V)/(itl/ 2 ) (-0.35 - +0.45 V) is 2.0 ± 0.4. We may

conclude from this that the number of electrons transferred in

going from lc to the product of the second wave is twice the

number of electrcns transferred in going from lc to 2c. Since 2c

is a cne-electron oxidation product, the product of the second

stec has to be a two-electron oxidation product.

This is confirmed by chronopotentiometry. The ratio of the
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transition times T 2 /Tl for the two waves is 3.1 ± 0.2. The

theory of this electroanalytical technique [51 shows that for an

EE process

2 = (n + n2)2 2 n 1i2

2
n

where ni and n2 are the numbers of electrons transferred in the

first and second step, respectively. This ratio can only be 3 if

n I = n 2 = 1

Thus, aniline lc is oxidized in 2 successive reversible one-

electron steps via the radical cation 2c to a species which may

be formulated as dication 3c.

. ®.

NIH 2  NH 2

,E +ee

E= . 0,16 V E" 0,35 V

N HC- N .-CH '-C1 N, CH3H3C- N CH3 3

I c 2c 3c

This result may be confirmed by a bulk electrolysis

experiment: aniline Ic is oxidized at +0.65 V. After passing of

2.06 Faradavs'mol the current has decreased to the background

value and the solution has taken on a yellowish brown color. If

we reduce ths scPution at -0.05 V we recover 82% of the aniline

after assi.z 922 of the charge used during oxidation. Thus, the

u- &~7
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process lc P 3c is also reversible in the time scale of this bulk

electrolysis experiment.

Electroanalytical experiments with solutions of 3c prepared

in this way show two reversible reductions with E* = +0.34 V and

+0.13 V in good agreement with the values resulting from

experiments with lc (Table 1 and [1]). Peak current data,

chronoamperometric and chronopotentiometric results prove that 3c

is reduced in two one-electron steps, if we assume that all the

aniline ic has been oxidized to the dication 3c and that the

diffusion coefficients of aniline and dication are the same.

Serve [61 showed that diarylamines can be oxidized to

dications by SbCl 5. Aniline lc has been oxidized by adding this

agent, yielding a yellowish brown solution which has the same

electroanalytical characteristics as a solution of 3c prepared in

the electrochemical way described above. This result also can be

achieved using 12/AgC!O 4 as oxidizing reagent, while anilines !a

and lb are oxidized only to the oxidation stage of the radical

cation, 2a and 2b resp., by this mixture [1]. This difference

may be explained b the low oxidation potential and the small

separation between the two formal potentials.

ELECTROANALYTICAL EXPERIMENTS WITH lb

Cyclic voltammograms of aniline lb in acetonitrile on

platinum are given in Figures lb and 2. As the disappearance of

peak IV and the appearance of peal, V at small scan rates %, shows,

the product cf the second oxidation wave undergoes a relatively

swow chemical reaction. Quantitative data der~ved from cyclic
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voltammograms are listed in Table 1. The peak separation LEpIII/IV

indicates that the radical cation 2b is oxidized in a

one-electron step. Obviously, we observe an EEC-mechanism, where

the oxidation of lb yields 3b via the corresponding radical

cation 2b:

INH2  NH2  NH2

-ee -ee0 chemicol
+ee  -ee step

E*0 E 0,42V E' E:0.85V

OCH3  OCH 3  0CH 3

lb 2b 3b
,

Again, as in the case of lc, the chronoamperometric constant for

a step into the second wave is twice as high as for a step into

the first wave. Also, the ratio of the transition times 72/T1 is

near the theoretical value of three for two successive one-

electron steps.

That the aniline dication 3b is produced in the second wave

can be shown by adding SbCl 5 to the solution of lb and recording

voltar-ocrams in the region +1.15 to +0.75 V (where the

background current due to SbCl 5 reduction increases steeply):

peaks T-. and !II show up.

If - investigate the oxidation of the chemical!. prepared

!i: rad:cal cation 2b, we find n = 1.12 t 0.07 from

chrcnca-zeroetrv for its oxidation, assuminc D (lb) = D (2b).

4
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A quantitative analysis of the peak current data of peaks

III and IV has not been attempted, because the actual mechanism

is far more complicated than expected from the EEC scheme, as

will be shown below. Thus, a determination of the rate constant

for this step from cyclic voltammetric data is not possible.

In CH2C12 as solvent with TEAP as supporting electrolyte,

peak IV can be seen even at scan rates where it can not be

observed in acetonitrile (v = 0.05 V/s; see Figure 3, compar

Figure 2a): the product of the second oxidation wave is mo:

persistent in dichloromethane than in acetonitrile. We forr ate

the hypothesis that the follow-up reaction of 3b is a

deprotonation, which may be faster in acetonitrile because of its

slightly basic properties. Dichloromethane should not be able to

act as a base.

A close inspection of the voltammograms of lb in CH3CN leads

to the following questions:

Why is peak II so much smaller when Ex > E Iii compared to-p

EpI < EX < E pI I I (Figure lb)?

Why does the current at v = 0.01 V/s during the second part

of the cycle go to zero and exhibit a "pseudo" peak (Figure 2b),

resembling the behaviour due to proton barrier effects described

for 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-(4-dimethylaminophenyl)-phenol earlier

(71?

As for the peak height of peak II, one could arcue that 2b

is oxidized in peak III and thus with E > E'IIf less radical

cation is in the vicinity of the electrode to oe reduced. A

con:arison of the experimental voltammogram of lb and simulated

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

N.-I
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voltammograms of the reversible one-electron transfer and the EEC

mechanism (Figure 4), however, shows that this effect does not to-

tally account for the very small peak current. Although in the case

of the EEC mechanism the product of the first electron transfer is

irreversibly consumed in the second oxidation wave, it is produced

during tne second part of the cycle between E 2 and E. Since we

would have to add the base line given b- the current cf teak V. _eak

!i in an EEC Meonanism should not decrease cortared to voltam.o-

grams with EA +0.65 V.

Because 2b is stable on the time scale of voltammetry, we

have to assume that at potentials positive of peak IIl a chemical

reaction is triggered which removes 2b or prevents 2b from being

produced for a certain time during the second part of the cycle.

Peak I! increases if the scan is stopped at a potential

between peaks IV and !I on the second part of a cycle and

restarted after a period of electrolysis at this ootential

S_ cure S) This strongly supports the hypothesis that 2h is

prevented from beinc produced.

We can show the reason for the observed effect if we add the

protonated form c. lb, anilinium cation 7b (we keep the numbering

of compounds consistent with part I [1)), to a solution of lb.

We now record the voltammogram given in Figure 6. Compared to

voltammocrams of lb alone, we find several differences. Peak III

increases considerably, peak II disappears and only peak V can be

seen durinc the second part of the first cycle (peak IV is absent

because of the slower scan rate compared to the voltammogram in

Ficure 1r, in the second cycle, peak I aliost disappeares.

_ _ _ _ _ _

- " -: .. ... " " " ; -'-'w - :; - " ' °" -- :' t ... .= .. ,, ',L W_ . . _i_ _ _____... _ _ -. ,.___: 4-..-. .
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This behavior is easily explained by the following

mechanism: the anilinium cation 7b is oxidized at potentials

similar to those where the oxidation of 2b takes place (peak

III). It can be shown [8 that the prc-ucts of the anilinium

cation oxidation are the dication 3b and nitrenium ion 6b, where

one or two protons per oxidized molecule are released. The

protons are picked up by the basic amino group of aniline Ib,

producing more anilinium cation. While scanning the potential

positive of peak III, anilinium cation 7b is regenerated in a

catalytic mechanism. The ongoing oxidation of 7b produces a

large number of protons which diffuse from the electrode out into

the solution. Here they encounter aniline molecules and

protonate these. Eventually all the aniline in the vicinity of

the electrode is transformed into 7z. lvhile scanning back to

reach potentials more negative than peak III, the anilinium

cation is no 'oncer oxidized. In the vicinity of the electrode,

no lb and thus no oxidizable species is present. As the decrease

of peak I in the second cycle shows, the concentration of lb near

the electrode has Leen depleated considerably.

Let us now return to the voltammograms of lb alone. We

already showed that the decay of d.cation 3b probably produces

protons. These react with lb, yielding 7b. At the potentials of

peak III this compound is oxidized, starting the ctalytic cycle

discussed above for the mixture of l- and 7'. Thus, we reduce

the anc.nt of 1z near the electrode. Figure 2b shows that the

current a: this point of the voltammocram dross tc zero very fast

- before coin: Into the cathodic domain (peaks V and Ii). As a
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further result peak II becomes smaller because the protonation of

lb prevents its oxidation to 2b. Less radical cation is present

in the vicinity of the electrode when the potential is negative

enough to reduce 2b to lb in peak II.

The mechanism discussed here also explains why we can see

aniline lb penetrating the "proton barrier" at low scan rates and

observe a "pseudo" peak. All features necessary to exhibit this

behavior [7) are met: the protonated aniline 7b is oxidizable at

a more positive potential than lb, the species which causes the

barrier (H+ ) is produced in this second oxidation and because of

the "catalytic" regeneration of 7b a large amount of protons is

generated while oxidizing at this potential. Thus, the diffusion

of lb to the electrode is totally depressed and the current shows

the behavior expected.

The voltammogram in Figure Zb shows this nicely: a

ccmparison of the region marked with an arrow to the

corresponding part in our earlier paper [71 supports this

conclusion. This is another example of a mechanism where a

reaction product prevents the substrate from being oxidized by

means of a diffusion process and a chemical reaction.

Now we have to identify the compound which is reduced in

peak V. This species must have been produced in the chemical

step in which the dication 3b decays. It also undergoes a

cnemical reaction itself, as shown by voltammograms at low scan

rates (e.c. v = C.01 V/s, Figure 2b): no peal V shows up if the

e scal-Ie of experiment is slow.

If 3z derrctonates, we expect nitrenium ion Et to be

.7-. 4-4.t~c.



We also observe peaks III and VI in these voltammograms.

Peak III corresponds to the oxidation of radical cation 2b, which

has been produced by reduction of 3b in peak IV. Peak VI

increases if anilinium cation 7b is added to the solution.

Obviously, in the presence of acid the oxidation of this species

is shifted to higher potential, thus giving rise to a peak

separate froM peak III.

There are two possible ways by which 7b may be produced:

a) by reduction of 2b to aniline lb and protonaticn (reaction

path'on the right hand side of the scheme). By the follow-up

reaction this reduction could be shifted to higher potentials

-than peak II in voltammograms of lb.

b) by reduction of nitrenium ion 6b to nitryl radical 5b and a

following disproportionation reaction under the influence of

protons giving lb and 6b (which may be reduced again;

reaction path on the left hand side of the scheme). Aniline

lb is protonated to give 7b. It is well known that the

oxygen analogs of nitryl radical 5 (phenoxy radicals)

disproportionate when treated with acid 110].

We could not distinguish between these two possibilities and

both have to be taken into account.

At verv low scan rates peak V disappears. Nitrenium ion 6b

reacts in a chemical reaction. Bulk electrolysis of lb in the

presence cf water and 2,6-lutidine shows that ,iinozuinoie ib

is ..red. sc, other nucleophiles ccud be added. mere 'e-

taiIe, des-_riczn cf these experiments _"s eE ."" n --e

ip " L

- tk
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formed. In analogy to the synthesis of the phenoxenium ion 9

from quinol 10 19],

0

_H2lD H3C /

tCH 3)2N
10 9

we tried to generate 6b from the iminoquinol lib. Voltammograms

recorded in solutions of lib after addition of tetrafluoroboric

acid show two reduction peaks whose relative heights depend on

the amount of acid used (Figure 7). At low acid concentrations

peak V shows up, while at high concentrations peak IV can be seen

and V decreases. Thus, we form 3b and 6b, which are in a proton

exchange equilibrium:

NH NH

C.CC 00
OeH-,-.

0C 7 OC-:

- 4 -

C C., . ,O,



elettroinalytical experiments, traces of water are presumably

reacting with 6b.

I After having established the oxidation mechanism of lb by

electroanalytical methods, we used orthogonal collocation to

simulate the model derived from the following reactions under

cyclic voltammetric conditions 111,12):
* e
N H3  NH3

(0 
_

0CH OCH 3

7 b 8b

-H~i V-HeH elK-H e

ee
INH2  NH 2  NH 2

-eee

OCH-13  OCH 3  0C H-3

NH

o0
-croduct s

5 0

. .e mathematical equations used are deriv'ed In the



Appendix. Figure 8 shows good agreement between simulated and

experimental voltammograms for three scan rates (v = 0.1, 0.2 and

0.5 V/s) using the numerical values E*A/B = 0.407 V, E*B/C =

0.818 V, EOHA+/HA.++ = 0.800 V, E*D/E = 0.545 V, k= 1.5 S- 1

k2 = 50 s-1 , K 2 = 25, k3 = 1
0 4 1'mol-l's-1 , k4 = 0.1 s- 1, k5 =

S03 l-mo)-l.s -I, k6 = 0 s- (see Appendix for details and

symbols).

The value of E0/ deviates from the numerical value ci'en

in ref. [I), because we simulated specific cyclic voltammetric

curves while the reported value is a mean value from many

experimeRts. It is problematic to give values for the accuracy

of the rate constants derived by this empirical method of

comc-aring experimental and theoretical curves because ii

parameters have an influence on the simulated voltammocrams. The

good agreement of voltammograms and calculations for three

different scan rates, however, shows that at least the order of

magnitude should be correct. It also cives support to the

proposed mechanism for the oxidatioon of 1i.

ELECTROANALYTICAL -XER7E"-S W ITH !a

Cyclic voltammetrv of aniline la (see Figure la' shows that

the process occurrinc in the second peak is not reversicle. Even

at a scan rate of 50 V/s no reverse pea'r, can be observed. The

peak potential varies linearly with in v1/2 (Figure 9), thus

indicating that a fast irreversible chemical reaction fcllows the

electron transfer (ECirr mechanism [13 ). From the fact that

ever at 50 V/s no reverse peak is observed, we can conclude that

I .. * , *ii--*



the rate constant of this follow-up reaction k > 2000 s - 1.

In analogy to anilines lb and ic we can assume that in this

peak radical cation 2a is oxidized to give a dication 3a which

deprotonates rapidly. In fact, chemically prepared radical

cation 2a shows an oxidation peak near the second peak in the

voltammogram of la.

The occurrence of a deprotonation step is confirmed by the

following observation: reduction peak II is smaller if we pass

peak III before switching the potential scan direc-,ic.. The

protons produced by the oxidation of 2a are picked up by as yet

unoxidized aniline molecules, thus decreasing the amount of 2a

formed while scanning the potential back (see discussion of the

mecbanism of lb).

In this case, we do not observe the effect of build up and

penetration of a "proton barrier". Because anilinium cation 7a

is not oxidized near peak III (addition of acid to a solution of

la results in the disappearance of all peaks) the blocking

protons are not produced in a "catalytic" reaction. Thus, one of

the necessary prerequisites 17) to see the diffusion effect is

not met.

The chronoam-erometric constant for a step to potentials

after the second wave is only 10-20% larger than for a step to

potentials after the first wave. Since 2a does not react

che-mica'lly in the time scale of electroanalytical experiments

[I), this indicates that la must at least partially be removed by

prctonation. Finally, chronopotentiometric experiments result in

a ratic of transition times 72/7 1 < 3, dependent on the magnitude

7LV]



of the constant current driven through the electrode, leading to

the same conclusion.

The products of the deprotonation reaction of 3a are

protonated aniline 7a and nitrenium ion 6a. The anilinium ion 7a

is not oxidizable in the potential range investigated (see

above). Nitrenium ion 6a could not be detected with

electroanalytical methods (see, however, below).

UV/VIS SPECTROELECTROCHEMISTR' * OF la - Ic

Uv/vis spectra obtained by the modulated specular

refle.ctance technique (MSR, 115)) are given in Figure 10.

Pulsing the electrode potential from -0.2 to +0.55 V vs the

Ag/Ag+ reference electrode in a solution of Ic produced the

spectrum of the dication 3c. The maximum at 4675 A is shifted

only 30 A from the maximum corresponding to the radical cation 2c

at 4645 ; [1]. The band of the dication, however, is narrower

than that of the radical cation. The small shift is in

accordance with uv/vis spectra obtained from 2c and 3c prepared

by chemical oxidation (3c only) and bulk electrolysis (2c and 3c,

vide supra, see also ref. [13). Open circuit relaxation

experiments show -nat the dication is stable on the time scale of

the experiments (100 ms - 1 s): no decay can be observed. From

the transient obtained by pulsing to +0.55 V we calculate [163 an

extinction coefficient of log c = 4.65 ± 0.01, using the mean

Part of th.is spectroelectrochemical investication has been
teported as a poster 114].

/ •. . ._ _ -- T



diffusion coefficient of Ic (1] and assuming that.D(Lc)

D(3c). Please note that for the c alculation of an extinction

.coefficient equation (17) in reference [16] shoul.d read:

&R 4Ec(Dt)l/
A~)= - = 2.303 112 cs

Thus, thnese experimen~ts confirm the conclusion of a rev~ersible

electron transf'er leading from lc to _3.

For the oxidation of~ lb in the second, peak we observe the

MvSR spectrum given by the broken line in Figure 10. Both open

circuit relaxation and pulse transients show that the absorbing

* specles -decays rapidly: when opening the counter electrode cir-

* cuit, the absorbance curve decays.

The MSIR band is broader than the one of c. It is shifted to.

higher wavelength, although one would expect a sh--ift to !ower-

wavelength because the CHE3 O-group is Less electron-donating -,han zhe

(CH, , N-roup. Also, the "band ex-hibits a sho-,;-Ier on, the h-*g-

wave-ength side. This shoulder coincides witLh the band of the

nitrenium ion (5'0 ) [8>. Th-u.s, the band recorded _-n this eX-

perizent miay be a super-im~sition of the dicatz;cn zand and -,he

*nitrenium ion banfd and it seems doubtf-ul whether the maximu Tn

*at 4850 A can be assigned to the dicatiion 7"- Further investi-

gation-s will bereported [8].

Pulsi~ng iLn-t0 the second oxidation wave in the case of-

aniline !a, we obtain only a weak spectrum, which s:'ncws -,he t:

bands o~f teraical cation and another bCant a-, whv.'c zan



be identified as due to the nitrenium ion 6a 18]. Thus, we are

not able to record the spectrum of dication' 3a but can observe

the formation of 6a as a product of the second oxidation wave.

The weak spectrum may be explained by the fact that all

observable species [2a (by further oxidation) and 6a) are

reacting fast.

BULK ELECTROLYSES WITH la - lc

The bulk electrolysis experiments with 1c have already' teen

described (vide supra and ref. 111). The stable species 2c anc

3c are the products of the oxidation at the first and second wave,

.respectively,.

Dicat ion 3b reacts chemically, and we find products of this

reac'tion after bulk electrolysis. if we electrolyse lb at -'1.45

V, the solutioni turns from colour.less to g-rcen, yellcw-green and

finally, after 2.5 Faradays/mol have been passed, to a brownish

orange. We were not able to isolate products from this

mixture. if we reduce the solution atl -0.35 V, h-,we\'er, 1.9

-aradays/mnol (calculated for lb) ;are r>assed, and we isolate tlhree

compounds after preparative TLC: aminophenol 12, o-

d ihydroxybenzene 13 and benzoxazcle 14.

r ' cx;=11O". r e du .i Or.1OXI-

/Cal 10r

/C ,

c~ -~ -~.C



C ompounds 12 and 1 may be oxidized by K,[Fe(CN7)6 ]to

strongly coloured species. The oxidation product of =1- could be

shown to be the birhenyl-o-quinone 15 (by ccmpariscn to an

authentic sampcle), while 12 is presumably ox:idized to

quinoneimine 7:6. Comparison of the R f values in TLC to th oes

of authentic samples suggests that 15 and 16 are -'resent in zhe

brow-.nish oranie solution after cxidation of lt.

The elec-troanalvtical and spcreetohiia.evidence

given in the pDrece ding chapters and ref. [1] 'h-as shown that l'-

is oxi.diZed to - via 2b. Sol-utions of 2b in acetonitrile are persi-

st-61e nt f or several hours. Thus, 2b cannot be the reacting species,

and the products m~ust be derived from L- or its fcllow.-ur produL.cts.

We also have shown that the reactions invol-ve teprotcnations.

One nossibility for the reaction o., 2:& tc 12, :7, and 11' 4s

given in the 1fol ovirn scheme.
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of* protons in the solution (produced by the deprotonation b-

6b). In the case of the water attack, a series of oxidation and

hydrolysis reactions finally leads to 2-. The acetonitrile adduct,

after hydrolysis and ring formation, yields 14. The cerrect se-

cuence ofl the individual steps leading frc.7 6b -co !5 and 1L.- is

not known.

T-inocuincne 16 seems to have b,-en £ormed- via the a-tt-ack of

water cn the dication 3b it self. Tn t5:-oec~es, t.he Tositive

charge density in the para-position of the second ring bearing

the methoxy group must be considerably larger than in the nitre-

*nium ion 6b. Also, the dication may have the higher energy and

may more easily reach a transition state where the aromatic

system in both rings has been distortLed. Cleavage of the metho-

xv group as methanol would result in the .form~ation of 16. Oxi-

dative cleavage of aromatic methyl ethers is a welkonreac-

-ion [17 - 2]

7it fs a'.sc -oss-*b-e. hoN%,'ever, -,o form-u;a-e -Le reaot-ions

leadi ng t-o .Land~ vi a the di catior 2 r t c- va th zire-

nium ion En. Also, AhydrolysiLs cf the dicatilo itself or the

-nitrenium -ion at th)e nitrogen moiety may occur to -produce the

corrspodin ~noxenium ion, wh.-ich could react -Lc gi ve lL and

~.Analogous reac-tions cf phenoxenium i cns w~ace-.on-- tr.e

ater, and oth'er nucleormhiles have been observed zreviouslv

[24 -28-.

-- PW



That 15 and 16 may be reduced at -0.35 V can be shown by

cyclic voltammetry of these species, produced by chemical

oxidation of 13 and 12. o-Quinone 15 is reduced in two waves at

-0.45 V and -1.0 V in neutral solution. Addition of acid shifts

these potentials to values positive enough to achieve the

reduction at -0.35 V. In the bulk electrolyses, protons are

croduced durinc the oxidation step. Compound 16 shows two

reduction peaks at -0.5 and -0.45 V in neutral solution. Acid

also causes a shift to more positive values.

'Bulk electrolysis of la results in the formation of

iminoquinole Ila with a yield of 40%. Here we only observe the

product of water attack on the para-position of the nitreniui ion

6a. The dication 3a decays too fast by deprotonation for



product.s of- its reactions to be formed.

CONCLUSION

Anilines la-c are oxidized in tw.. waves to the corresponding

dications 3a-c via radical cations 2a-c [1]. The different

persistance of the dications gives rise to different responses tb

electroanalytical and spectroelectrochemical techniques: while

3c is persistent and the oxidation of Ic follows an LE mec-anis-,

3b decays moderately fast in a complicated reaction and we can

observe the reduction of a further intermediate, nitrenium ion

6b. .AlsG, protonation of the parent aniline occurs.

Intermediate 3a, however, decays extremely fast and could be

dete-cted neither electroanalytically nor

spectroelectrochemically.

Bulk electrolysis yields products derived from dications

(ib) and/or nitrenium ions (!a, lb). Starting with ic the

persistent dication 3c is observed.

TO our knowledge this is the first reported observation of

dications derived fro-,. primary aromatic amines.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

The -reparation and purification of the anilines la-c

acetonitrile and the supporting electrolytes (TEAP, commercial

NaCI.. .nd Li l 4 have beer used after drying) has been described
[l] . Dichlromethane was purified by passing through a column of

a!un-ina* The electroanalvtical techniaues were standard,

spectroelectrchemical experiments followed the directions

'ee, 'e e , zre e§ z.. azicx c- ..... .. ..... ..

-~--e:r~s:. c;e:.L:a. reac:.: :. .:.. -= .

- '-.~A~-.J



outlined in earlier papers 1l,15,16]. Potentials were measured

vs a saturated calomel electrode or vs an Ag/Ag + (0.01 Mi in

CH3 CN) electrode. All potentials in this paper are given vs the

latter reference electrode. Values measured with the SCE were

converted as described in 11).

Simulations were cerformed on the TR440 of the Rechenzentrum

der Universitat TCbingen usina the dialocue procram

CYCVCLT (see Appendix) written in FORTRAN IV.

Mass soectra were taken with AEI MS9 or Varian AT -l

spectrometers (ionization energy 70

eV)., iH-nmr spectra were recorded with Varian EM360 or Bruker

HFX 90 spectrometers (6-scale, TMS as internal standard).

Oxidation of Ic with AcClO4 /I 2

0.05 g (0.15 mmol) of the aniline ic were dissolved in

absolute ether and 0.08 g (0.32 mmlol) of i- in ether anc

subsecuentlv 0.12 c (0.58 mmol) of AcCl 4 :n et-er were aded.

mixture (0.13 g) of Ag! and 3b 'as perchlorate) preci:itated, was

filtered off and washed 3 times with 10 ml of absolute ether.

rll dication salt could not be separated from Acl.

Electrochemical o>:idation of lc

0.21 g (0.65 mmol) of lc were dissolved in 200 m! cf

CH 3 C/;0.l . :aClO4 arnd oxidized at a Pt anode at -C.c "... After

129 C nave been passed (theoretical for n=2: 125 C 1 the

sol-t'on has trned to an orange brown colour. A volume of 25 ml

solution was taken out of the cell to reccrd v 'vis spectra and

to : rfcrm electroanalyticai experi7.ents. The recalnnc dlcatiorl



was reduced at -0.05 V. Now 104 C (theoretical for n =2: 109

C ) could be passed and the solution turned colourless. After

evaporation of the solvent, extraction with petroleum ether, and

crystallization, 0.15 g (82%) of the aniline ic could be

recovered.

Electrochemical oxidation of lb

0.25 g (0.80 mnmol ) of aniline lb were dissolved in 200 ml cf

Ci'3 CN/0.1 .- TE.... and oxidized at a Pt anode at -1.45 V. The

solution turned purple for a couple of seconds, then green,

yellowish green and finally yellowish brown. A charoe of 200 C

(theoretical for n = 2: 155 C ) passed. We could not isolate any

products from this solution. Reduction of the products was

performed in the same cell at -0.35 V. After .assinc 150 C the

solution had lost its colour and was poured into 1 liter of

distilled water. Extraction with ether, drying of the orcanic

phase with Na2 SO4 and evaporating the solvent Yielded an oil,

which could be separated into three fractions (12, 13, 14) by TLC

(plates -.,ade from .machery and Nagel PUV 2 54 s:ca QeI, 2 x 20

cm, layer t.,ickness 2 mum) with petroleum etner./acetone, (5:2), as

so'lvent.

Characterizaeion of 4'-amino-3',5'-di--tert-butyl-biphenyl-4-

ol 12 [yield: 50 mg (21%), m.p. 176-1780 C (from methancl)!:

I.r. CKBr): 3550-3150 (broad, structured band, .-H, N-H), 2960

cm i (C-H). -- nmr (d6-acetone): 6 = 1.48 (s, 18 H, tert-

. 4.? ,s, broad, 2H, NH 2 ), 7.12 (q, A-B-,, J ca. 9 Hz) and

7.32 (s (6H, aromatic protons), 6.16 (s, broad4, 'H, disappears

after ai. of D20, OH). ,.s.: ,/e 29 7%; 7), 2E.2

r ao"



(100%; M -CH3 ), 271 (25%). Analysis: C2 0 H2 7 NO (297.4) Calc. C

80.76, H 9.15, N 4.71; Found C 80.58, H 9.15, N 4.83.

Characterization of 5-tert-butyl-4'-methoxy-biphenyl-3,4-

diol 13 [yield: 40 mg (18%); m.p.: 128-130 ° (from petroleum

ether with addition of little acetone)):

I.r. (KBr): 3600-3150 (broad, 2 bands, OH), 2950 (C-H), 1235

* cm- I  (C-a). 1H nr (CDC13 ): 6 = 1.46 (s, 9H, tert-butvl), 3.84

(s, 3H, OCH 3), 5.64 (s, broad, 2H, OH), 6.98 (q, AB, .2 ca. 2Hz)

and 7.19 (q, A2B2, J ca. 9Hz) (6H, aromatic protons). M.s.: m/e

272 (100%; M+), 257 (54%; M+-CH 3 ). Analysis: C1 7H2003 (272.3)

Calc., C 74.97, H 7.40; Found C 74.81, H 7.28.

Characterization of 7-tert-butyl-5-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2-

metiylbenzoxazole 14 [yield: 20 mg (8%); m.p.: 95°C (from

petroleum ether)):

I.r. (KBr): 2960 cm-1 (C-H). 1H nmr (CDC1 3 ): 6 = 1.49 (s, 9H,

tert-butyl), 2.65 (s, 3H, CH3), 3.84 (s, 3H, OCH 3 ), 7.25 (q,

A2B2, j ca. 9 Hz) and 7.46 (q, AB, 3 ca. 2 Hz) (aromatic

protons). Y.s.: m/e = 295 (100%; M+ ) , 280 (73%; N+-'CH3 ).

Analysis: C19 H21 NO 2 (295.4) Calc. C 77.26, H 7.17, N 4.74; Found

C 77.01, H 7.03, N 4.62.

I' S -. ~- ~ sal
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+ Z B. C *(X.,T ' )j - 2c CE*c*+ (A40)

j =2 ijE J5 EH1

dc+ N+1 N+I1
El,l -L c+(XjfT') + Z B c+(X ,T'}

dT' Ixi Ai,1 j=2 j= 2

•a 2
+ ClcCc - 2 CA *C+ + c + QC* ++ - aC*c + + a4C*

H K HA 3HA* 5 H 4D(A41)
2

dc BA+ 0-. ++ S (T') N+I
ZA+/HA A [CA+XT')+C*A++(XiT'

dT A, 1 i+E+/ ++ S 2T') A=2  '
'X., HA /HA +1

N-+l10-
+ Z B. c +(X.T')l + C. + - c (A422

j=2 K 2

dc ++ B. N+lH=-= '- A c [C* X T '/)
dT' "- " S (T')] =2

1 ' A
x A1

N-K
.± C* ++(XIT' + Z B. c* .++(X.,T')] - a3* ++ (A43)

HA j=2 ' H 3

From the concentration profiles generated by solving this system of

equations, we can calculate the current function

r. GA/.CBCS (T') 2

O a t) = [ i" L - j
[l+B/CS.,T') A/s OFS(T )

- ,. .-



(Al1,N+ 2 + EN- [ A*).I' c B (X.,T') + c c*(x .,T')]j'
j=2 B JCj

N+1 E0 S (T')
+A + A c*X T')-B/1,N+2 j~ j'2 B/ ABB/j ,jA2 12+-0 S (TI) +0 C0 S (1'I)J

N+1 1N+1

+A A [c c(jT *( ,Tfl]' +- c *(

j=2 ~Bni 1+ 0 H7%+/HA'++ S x(TI)j2

1-
-C + .+S (7) Z A .c -- (X.T' 'I

n, N+l N-4l

r A4

As h as been shown [123, it is nec-essar' to c::t,.mize the value OIL the

cdimensisziess iparameter 5. Usiria the met-hod given in, ref. [.2j , we arrive

at:



0.65 -h

2H i =2, .. ,N+l

1h B 1EA/BOB/ S X(V ) A + (A45a)

Ala(l+0B/S (T') + 0 0 S (T')]
ill B/CA/B B/C X

0.65 - h a= .,N~~4b

Aj B1+ Sl (T)0 OsC s A T)1 A i +i,il

ill B/C X A/B B/C X '

0.65 - h

__ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ ___4_ _ _ i=2, . , N+1 (A45d)

ilal+OE/DSX(Tf 1

0.65 - 2 h L5 c H

B c S (T') iz.. ... NA45e)

-k il[1 + E/ S ) (T')) 1

Q65-h 2 A* h Sc E* i=,.~ (A45f)

- .I! A1  B.

0.65 -h a 2 /K 2
B + +#S (Tin) - i2, , (A459)j

-~~ ~ B, A H

Ai,1-: HAT/HA'+ s TA

=Ep

- - - ~ 14dinMI-



* ~0.65 -h B.i=3 ~

hll HAB~ A + B . N* (A45h)

A il A t l+0 HA+ /A++ S x ~ (V1

* where h is the integration stepwidth.

We used the dialogue program CYCVOLT (a list of FORTRAN statements and*

a program description is available from B.S.) to solve the system of

equations (.;36)-(A43) and generate theoretical x'oltarru-nograms.
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APPENDIX

The mechanism for the oxidation of aniline lb may be described by

the following model, where A stands for ib, B for 2b, C for 3b, D for

6b, HA+ for 7b, HA 4++ for 8b, E for 5b and P1 and P2 for products of

chemical reactions of the nitrenium ion and the radical cation:

A = B EA/B, nj (Al)

B Z C EQB/C, n2  (A2)

C -D + H k (A3)

A + H +  AH+  k 2 , K2 =k2/k 2  (A4)

HA' Z HA .+ +  E0 HA+/HA'++, n3  A5)

+i
HA B H k A3

+ 1 +  k 4 ATn )

E I D E 0 P/D, n4 (AE,

2E + D A 5  (A9g

-2 k6  (,lO

* - -•



Reaction (AIO) does not necessarily have to be included here

because we do not see this reaction in our experiments. For the

simulation k6 has been set to zero.

;e can formulate the kinetic diffusion equations for thJ5 r del by

c -_ k 2 CAC+ + k_ 2 c + + k 5 CE CH+

_ +k3cNA.+_k6cB (A!2)

ac cC -2cc

at ax
c_ C C_

B C +D k 6C A.

c - 7- 2k 5 CECH

; C C 0 C C k c.A.+

""__ - + _ k2C C + + k3

at ;x

- k5cECH + + k 4 cD k 2CHA

acHA + 2c +
D D + A +Vcc+ - k -+c C+4

at O x

2 .. c CHA H

Cx

+__k__ - kc c--~ + Akl817+"r "x 2 1 2 A F 3CA

C FA+ _ 2 HA'

tx

(were :e reac zior %e-ween E ant nas been :ua:e: as

S C- rit:er react cn., vwic h -ave 'e::er a reemen: 7,-. -he ee:-

and --" .. . ,...,_ :r , -,-,__. .. "
ant.

10.



x~ > 0t , C=c =c =c =c +=c +=C ~+=0 (Al9)

A. c D E H HA 14A0

x 0, >0: B) + (A2
2Ix

x =0 x=C O x=C

;- DC '- A22)

oC + OCHA+ ++)

ox x~o x=O

0 ~(;-24
2x X=o

CA/CB CA/B -(t(.)

CB/CC OB/C S~)~ 6

CE/CO = E/D SX(t) (A27)

c .A c CHA+ ''HA HA At (2FS



where

0 X/Y exp[-F(EOX/Y - Estart) ] (A29)
RT

and for n, =n 2  n 3 = n 4 = n

S (t )  = exp(-at) (A30a)
{exp(at-2at,) (A30b)

These equations and conditions have to be transformed into

dimensionless expressions [11,12] using

T'= at = Fv t CAM)
RT

X= x/L (A32

cX" = Cx/CA (A33

5 = D/a 2  (A34

ai =ki/a-for i= 1, 3, 4, 6 (A35a

ei = kicA0/a for i = 2, 5 (A35b)

Discretization of the spatial coordinate finally gives a system of

ordinary diffefential equations (A36)-(A43) (for details see [111) which

can be integrated easily:

.| "...• I - -



dcAB, 1OA/BB/S 2T

dT' All1.+OBcS (T') + 0 (V2

[A1 N+ A [Jc *(X jIV + cB*(Xj ,T') +c *(X .,T')I

N+J.
+B iN+ 2 + Z B. ijcA*(XjIT)} - a2cA * A36

dB I -i,1 B/CS A -

T x1  A11 l[l+0B/C Sx (V) + 0 A/B 0 B/C x (V)

N+ 1
A ]:N Z A it c A*(X.,Tt ) + cB *(Xji?) +c c *(XITs)J

N+.
+~~ a B. C ( ,'j - a * (A37)

+ = Z , B *( T ) 3 H A ' 6 B

rA I- Zh A*(X.,TI) +c *(X,,T') + Cr(~')
N4-+ i Z2 'Z lIj A j B _, j

N+1
+ E B. C (ciIT') aiC,* A3 8

j=2

dc B .. l

x E/ X +

N+1
+ 2. C*(X.,T)',+ Cxc aC c CLc iC>(A)

D=2 i,D D J 2Ic 4 D SE r

dC-.*l B. c' S,T') N+1

d' A L Aj 2

* dT' I~~~~~~1,2L~~ l*~EDS4 )J~p . 'E>,'



Table 1: Cyclic voltammetric dataa) for the second oxidation

wave of lb and ic.

EpIII IV) Ep I V IV] hE I I I / I V IV] EO(III/IV) IV]

p p p

lbb) 0.90 ± 0.02 0.82 ± 0.01 0.08 ± 0.01 +0.86 ± 0.02

lc 0.38 t 0.02 0.32 ± 0.02 0.056 ± 0.005 +0.35 ± 0.02

a)Mean values from several experiments with different

concentrations, averaged over all v and c.

b)V > 0.1 V/s).

--. 5 .. - . ... . . .



FIGURE LEGENDS

Figure 1: Cyclic voltammograms of anilines la- c at platinum

K in acetonitrile; a) la, v = 0.5 V/s, 1.3 mfM; b) lb, v

0.5 V/s, c = 1.5 mM, c) ic, ( ) experimental

voltammogram v = 0.05 /s, c 1.5 T.', H---)

simulated voltammogram, EE mechanism, si-ulation

parameters: E0l = +0.162 V, £02 = -.. 356 V, nl=n 2 =l.

Figure 2: Cyclic vCltammograms of it, a) c = 1.5 17.', V = 0.05

V/s; b) v = 0.01 V/s, the arrow indicates the

occurrence of proton barrier effects (see text).

Figure 3: Cyclic voltammogram of lb in Ch2C' 2 ; c = 0.97 rM, v =

0.05 V/s.

Figu re 4: Experimental cyclic vcltar-mogram cf lb [

conditions as in Figure lb! and simulated

voltammograms of an EEC mechanism H. - - simulation

parameters: ED = +0.407 V, ED = +0.407 V, E02

+o.E50 V, nl=n 2=1, k= 2 s- ) and a reversible

electron transfer (..., simulation parameters: Ec =

+0.407 V, ELX = +0.650 V, n = 1).

Fijure 5: Experiment to show that a reaction preventing

oxidation of lb for a certain time occurs in peak

III. a) potential-time program; b) (... cyclic

voltammogr'am of lb, E), = +0.650 V; ___ cyclic

voltammogram of lb, Ex = +1.15 V; (-. . cyclic

voltammogram of lb wit;- electrolysis acccrding to the

potential-time program in Ficure 5a); v 0.5 V/s, c

= 0.82 mM.

]~
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Figure 6: Cyclic voltammogram of a solution containing lb and

7b; v 0.2 V/s.

Figure 7: Cyclic voltammograms of iminocuinole llb in CH3CN:

(...) without acid; (-.) after addition of 30 ol o1

HBF 4 (54% in diethyl ether), () after addition of

of .530 uHBF4 (54% in diethyl ether); c (lb) = 1.3 mMn.

Ficure 8: Expcerimental ( ) and simulated (...) cyclic

voltammograms of lb; experimental parameters as in

Figure lb; simulation parameters are given in the

text; a) v = 0.5 V/s, b) v = 0.2 V/s, c) 0.1 V/s.

Figure 9: Variation of E p I I I in cyclic voltammograms of la with

In vl/ 2 ; the points represent mean values from seven

independent experiments with different concentrations

of la.

Figure 10: Uv/vis MSRS results for the oxidation of la-c in

the second wave; ( ).la, ) b, c, =

1.0 mM.
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ABSTRACT

TTe-'electrochemical oxidation of 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-R-

anilines (R = C0H5, p-OCH3 -C6 H4 and p-IN(CH'3 )2-C6 H4 ) at the

potentials of the second peak has been investigated. Dications

could be observed and characterized by electroanalytical and

spectroelectrochemical means. The cyclic voltammogran of the

methoxy compound has been simulated by the orthogonal collocation

method. Products of bulk electrolysis have been identified. We

found two different sites of attack in the case of the methoxy

compound.


